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CHILDREN'S SYMPHONY CONCERT SET WEDNESDAY
The first concert ever to br 

Riven in southern Los Angeles 
County by a symphony orches 
tra for school children will be 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at Pier Ave. School audi 
torium.

As many of the South Bay 
Torrance Civic Symphony as 
cm be accommodated on the

stage 'A'ill play a program espe 
cially planned for the enjoy- 
mont of school children. Free 
tickets may be obtained at 
Pier Ave. School.

Pianist Slated
Robert (Silmore. virtuoso 

artist pianist, of Hcrnio.sn 
Beach will be one of the two 
soloists. He will play the

i "Ocean" Ktude by Chopin. He 
said he chose this "because 
children around here are all 
interested in the ocean iiml 
\vil! understand what the mu 
sic is .saying because they are, 
well acquainted with the ocean ' 
and its moods."   

He is just back from several i 
years of study and concertiz-1

IIIR in France, Germany, Rel- 
giiini. England, and Luxem 
burg.

The other soloist will be 
harpist. Lois Adele Craft, who 
will play "H;illad" by Peonitz 
and her own original cadenza 
in the "Waltz of the Flowers" 
by Tschaikowsky.

A one-hour program Is plan-

I net! beginning with short ex 
cerpts from each of the four

, movements of the Hizet Sym 
phony, "The Enchanted Lake 
of HIP Swans," and the "Flow 
er Waltz" by Tschaikowsky, 
and the "Hall of the Mountain 
King" by (!rieg.

; American tunes of "Pop 
Ooos the Weasel" (Calliet) 
"Kiddle-Paddle" (A n d e rs o n) 
and "Stars and Stripes For 
ever" iSousa). There will also 
be a chance to hear the tone-

quality each kind of Instru 
ment alone and stories about 
each number wil be told liy the 
commentator Judge .lohn A. 
Shidler.

The theme of the program is 
"What l.s a Symphony."

Members of the Youth Con 
cert Committee are Miss Mar 
ian Wilson, chairman: Elys   
Aehle. Benjamin Cog swell, 
Mrs. Cogswell. Mrs. Elizabeth '• 
Thompson, Charles, Gacsi. '

Dates for Absentee Ballots Announced
Uelwei'ii the dales of Miirrh | 

111 iitul April ,'!, Inclusive, np- 
pliciiliotis in writing may bo 
made lo Ilio oily dork for "ab 
sent voter ballots."

Any registered voter who ex- 
peels to be absent from his 
precinct on election day April 
0, 1958, is urged to make ap 
plication for an "absent voter 
ballot." niving residence ad 
dress in Torrance, mailing ad 
dress lo which the ballot Is to

| be sent, and staling the reason 
! for the request, Each person 
must make his own request 
over his own signature A "war 
voter" may apply for an "ab 
sent voter ballot" earlier than 
March HI.

\voiu) ORIGIN'
The word "carat" used 

measure jewels comes from 
.small oriental bean which was 
known as the "carob."

Store-wide Specials for ONE DAY ONLY! MONDAY, MARCH 3rd
BUY NOW FOR 

SPRING or EASTER

NO MONEY DOWN

NO PAYMENT 
Until MAY 1st

on such purchases when
you Use Sears Revolving

Charge Account.

Girls' Nylon Bouffant Tots1 2-Pc. Knit SleepersRoyal Purple Nylons
Regular 98c to 1.25, Save 21 to 48c
Compare with other famous brands 
at 1.35 to 1.65. Nylons for all oc 
casions ultra sheers, utility sheers, 
seamless, lace mesh and itretch. 
Sizes 8'-;-ll and short, med., long.

Usually 2.59 Special!
Three-tiered nylon marquisette triple 
skirt In pink, maize and blue layers. 
Permanently stiff, with full billowy 
sweep. Hand washable. Sizes 7-14.

Usually 1.59
Lowest price ever for these Honey 
suckle rib knit cotton sleepers. Grip- 
per closing, elastic drop seat. 
Double sole boote feet. Pastels. 
1 to 4 years.

Modern Cocktail Chair Foam Corduroy Pillows Fireplace Ensembles
Save 5.07, Reg. 22.95
Smart cocktail chair . . . 
modern armless style . . . 
large and comfortable. 
Curved back, deep no-sag 
spring seat. Decorator boucles 
and tapestries.

17
Usually 3.98
Decorator pillows in a doz 
en gorgeous colors to mix 
and match. Velvety soft 
washable corduroy zip- 
pered covers, rounds and 
squares, foam core filled.

usually 52.85
Solid brasi 38"x31" frame 
with brass or brasi finish 
pullchain curtains. Solid brass 
andlroni and fireset. 3988

4'.
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2.19 Quality Shades 5.79 White House Paint 8.95 Home Barber Sets
SAVE 42c
Fine mutlln, oil-treated, crack and 
tear-resistant for long us». Wood roll 
er with strong, illent spring, White and 
eggshsll. 37U" width. 1 77

SAVE 1.13
Master-Mixed hou.se paint lor beauty 
and protection. One coat hides similar 
colors. Produces tough seal for all ex 
terior surfaces. Load-tree, fuire-proof. 466

gallon

SAVE 1.07
Save now and save from now on, on 
family haircuts! Magnetic electric hair 
clippers, keen-cutting barber shears, 
professional type comb.

OPEN TOMORROW NIGHT Sears Stores Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P./V}, 

Pasadena and Westwopd Stores Close Thursdays at 5:30 P.M. Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Saturday Store Hours: 9;3Q A.M.,to 5:30 P.M. PARK FREE
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